
The moon Is really nnd truly a groat
planet of mountains, Its whole visible
surface being dotted with elevations
of curious Hluipes mid of extraordinary
height. We say "Its whole visible mir-
faco" and hasten to explain that we
make this statement simply because
the eye of man has never seen but one
fildoof the surface of the moon. Wli:M
we see convinces us that the 111 tip

planet Is extremely mountalnouß, for
on the "end" exposed to our view
there are no loss than 30,000 peaks,
varying In height from 2,000 feet to
four miles. When we consider the fact
that this lunarian world Is only one
thirty-second part ns large as llio
earth we can easily see why it de-
serves the title of the "planet. of great
motiutahis." There is a peculiar tiling
about these .10,000 moon peaks. Each
and evor.v one of them lias a rlngllkc
form, the open end of the conical point
being of greater or lessor diameter, ac
cording to the height of the mountain
In a low grudo telescope these peaks
resemble true volcanoes, but wlr-m
viewed through n high grade glass itla
seen that the depression In the center
of the queer "*ring mountain" Is often
so great as to be below the general
level of the surrounding country. The
depth of these depressions Is calcu-
lated In a curious manner, by flgurinpc

on the relative shadows they cast
when the sun is shining full upon
them. The diameter of these "rinir
mountains" varies greatly, some of tin-
larger ones being 00, 100 or eveu 150

jmiles, while the smaller look like post
holes wheu/ viewed through a good tel-
escope.

of the M«M»n.

A PLANET OF GREAT PEAKS.
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MARKING TRUNKS.

Another curious design Is thut of
skull and crossboues, done in black,

•white and red. on top, sides and ends
<of trunk and on the bottom of every
bag of one traveler.

Some of the devices used are queer,
to say the least. A lover of dog 3li.ul
big brindle's lieads in brown and while
painted at intervals ou till her trunks
and suit cases before sailing for Ger-
many, She felt sure, she said, that
she irould be able to identify her bag-

gage anywhere by these signs.

A. curious fashion of marking trunks
by some individual and odd device has
come Into piuctice. It Is n trick that
helps to identify one's baggage instunt-
Jy, eveu at a distance, In a crowded
railway station, and thus facilitates
travel, especially abroad, where so
much red tape entangles baggajro
transportation.

Identify Uaffga&e.
Odd Devices UixrilbyWhich to Eanlly

"Idon't know," replied the bachelor
girl plaintively, "unless it is because
my studio life Is corrupting my good
manners. When you eat your break-
fast all by yourself and there's nobody
else to dip a spoon into the sugar bowl
and it's all your own spoon and all
your own sugar bowl and there's uo
body to see or to care, why, you are al-
most bound to get careless and forget
and dip It into other sugar bowls,
aren't you?"—New York Press.

Sculptor*' I'utltollern.
They were-walking past a beautiful

pink and white house in New York
whose door cap was most exquisitely
carved. The sculptor pointed to it.
"My work," he Bald. "That's the pot-
)olllug Ido while Iwork on my mas-
erplece. It Is nothing uuusual with
sculptors to do such work. Two of the
lnest pieces that were sold to the
Metropolitan museum last winter were
lone by a man whose regular business
t Is to make door caps."

The Umuul Way.

I
"Papa," said Jacky, "would you like

have me give you a birthday pres

•'Yes, Indeed."
"Then now is the time to double my
eekly pocket mouey, so's I'llhave the
oney to buy it when your birthday
imes."

—
Fearaou's Weekly.

Il» Only Use.

I
[first Small Hoy-lwishIhad that n
nts back Ispent for candy. Second
aall Boy—What would you do with'

First Small Boy
—

Buy more candy.

Duldne*-.

B»ot—
iTuther, why do men get bald

ncr than women? Father— Because
7 don't wear their hair so long.

Studio RlnnnerN Had.
"Why do you dip your own spoon

into the general sugar bowl?" asked
the particular woman of the bachelor
girl.

Family crests in gold aad colors are
used, and college girls going abroad
have curious Chinese dragons, birds.
-etc., done iv oriental color combin.i-
tious on their baggage.

—
New York

Mail.

One society woman lias her tniif,:;

air marked with a dosii^i of a pair of
gloves, painted red, black aud gold,

\u25a0and appearing as if just taken off the
hand and carelessly tos.se«l in {he
trunk.

Dumbbell designs in red, white and
blue identify another lot of baggage,
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The Holton Power Co. has in=
stalled the most complete ma=
chine shops in the Imperial
Valley.

Pirst=class workmen are em-»
ployed, and all kinds of

Blacksmitliii-ig

repairing and machine work
done promptly and reasonably

EL CENTRO MACHINE
SHOPS

E. FROMME, Mkster Mechanic

EL CENTRO, = CALIFORNIA

| EL CENTRO |
|POOL AND BILLIARD }
t » PARLORS i.- J* S*• Finest Lineof Cigars, Tobaccos and j*

Soft Drinks Always OnHand :: ::
*

| C- J. EATON }

TRAVEL TOURIST
Where the Service Is the Best

Through cars, personally con-
ducted, every Tuesday. Thurs-
day and Saturday, from Los
Angeles to Now Orleans and
Washington, D. 0., via South-
ern Pacific and Piedmont Air
Line.

Every Wednesday for New
Orleans, Louisvilleand Cincin-
nati via Southern Pacific, Illi-
n,oiß Central and Baltimore &
Ohio.

Every Thursday to San An
tonio, Dallas and St. Louis, via
Southern Pacific and Missouri,
Kansas &Texas.

Every Friday for New Or-
leans and Chicago via South-
ern Pacific and IllinoisCentral.

All the conveniences of a
Pullman Standard car at one-
half the expense.

Inquire of any agent of the

Southern Pacific
i
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

FRANKLIN J. COLE
Attorney-at-Law.

Admitted to practice in all courte
Corporation work a Specialty

HOLTVILLE, -
« CALIFORNIA

\u25a0

WILLIAMG. RANDALL,
Attorney at Law.

17 Central Block, Riverside, Oal.
Land Practice a Specialty.
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H Wishing Imperial ; ©

§ Valley Land f- W
H Do you w/1 |

H ftpays us togive |
X of the OWNBK'S LUvt^. . M

ft pays prospectors and investors to buy 0
0 through us
?D

'
•

]|f We have lands in any size tract from 40 to 640 acres.
gk We are agents for El Centro town property and acreage

tracts adjoing town.

§ We are selling land strictly at the %
% owner's price-Nothing added §
<§» ; m
§ IRA ATEN LAND CO. |
W Real Estate Dealers EL CENTRO, CAL. #
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The Holton
Power CoMP jNY

AT THEIR ICE MANUFACTURING
PLANT AT

\ \u25a0

\u25a0 ....
ElCentro, Gal.

IS PREPARED TO FURNISH

ICE AND

REFRIGERATiION
In any quantity and at reasonable'. rates

< \u25a0
\u25a0 ',\u25a0'•,'.\u25a0• '\u25a0 i

Ice willbe delivered in the
towns of Brawley, Holtyille,
Imperial, El Centro and Cal-
exico inany quantity desired
and for less prices athan is
charged by anyone else.

For information and prices, address
I), '' ; \u25a0

HOLtON POWER
JiH^jL <" ffi_3' '

v|4coriPANY \u25a0•\u25a0 ..•:
ElGentro, California

Have you Investigated

IDAHO
It has truthfully been

termed the

Land of Opportunities

In Farming it Leads. Its

Climate isIdeal. InMin-

ing itis Unexcelled J

Would you like to learn more
about the State? If you are
looking for a new home for farm-
Ing, write us. If you are Inter-
ested In the new mining camp
write for Thunder Mountain fold-
er, then go and see it.

\u25a0

D. E. BURLEY. G. P. A.

D.S. SPENCER, A. G. P. A.

OREGON SHORT LINER. R.

Salt Lake City. Utah.

*

M. V. DUTCHER
Real Estate and
Investments

Imperial Valley Lands aSpecialty
Imperial Valley in the largest irrigated

dißtrict inUrn United States. The best
bargains on earth can be found in the
Imperial Valley. Anyone having Im-
perial landa they wish to sell or trade
for Los Angeles property willfind it to
their advantage to consult me. My fa*
cilitiea for finding bargains for buyers
and buyers for bargains cannot be sar>
paesed. Write or wireme at 205 Mer-
cantile Place, Los Angeles, Oal. Home
Tel. 8182. Tel. Main 3440.


